
 
 

 
KATEKATEKATEKATE TAKES ACTION ON PAYDAY LENDERS TAKES ACTION ON PAYDAY LENDERS TAKES ACTION ON PAYDAY LENDERS TAKES ACTION ON PAYDAY LENDERS    
Cllr Cllr Cllr Cllr Kate ButlerKate ButlerKate ButlerKate Butler brought this issue to 
the full council; submitted a motion 
and was successful in gaining all 
party support in taking action against 
these legal loan sharks.  
Kate says “Pay day lenders use clever advertising tactics to 
make people think they are safe and easy ways to access money 
quickly. However, we know that many people have got into 
deep financial trouble from taking out small loans because of 
the huge interest rates that the lenders charge". 
Reddish North Councillors are encouraging savers to join the 
Stockport Credit Union and for people in need of financial 
support to also join the credit union. You can find more 
information by visiting their website here www.stockportcu.com 
or email mail@stockportcu.com.  

 
Don'tDon'tDon'tDon't    

bebebebe    
fooled!fooled!fooled!fooled!    

Labour will Labour will Labour will Labour will FREEZEFREEZEFREEZEFREEZE fuel bills  fuel bills  fuel bills  fuel bills     
One of the biggest problems 
families and businesses face now 
is rising bills. Energy bills have 
gone up by an average £300 
since David Cameron became 
Prime Minister, while energy 
companies’ profits have shot up.  
Businesses say that energy bills are the second 
biggest cost they face. When wholesale prices rise, the 
energy companies pass the costs on to consumers – 
but when they fall, bills stay high. That’s why Ed 
Miliband set out bold plans to reset the energy market 
and make prices more competitive, forcing them to 
introduce a simple new tariff structure and creating a 
tough new energy regulator. And in the time it takes 
to make these reforms, Labour will freeze your energy 
bills from the next election until January 2017 – saving 
a typical household £120 and the average business 
£1,800. You can see how much you could save by 
visiting www.freezethatbill.com.  

 

 

Reddish Councillors on March to Save Reddish Councillors on March to Save Reddish Councillors on March to Save Reddish Councillors on March to Save 
the NHSthe NHSthe NHSthe NHS    

Labour's Reddish Councillors took part in the march 
which saw an unprecedented 50,000 people take 
to the street in a very peaceful but powerful 
protest against the damage being done to the NHS 
by the Tories. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Despite the government’s denials the privatisation 
of our NHS is increasing. The Health and Social 
Care Act (2012) has unleashed chaos into the 
health service. The government’s multi million 
pound shake up, coupled with an unprecedented 
£20 billion of so-called efficiency savings are 
putting our NHS at grave risk. Waiting queues are 
soaring and our A&Es are in crisis. In just three In just three In just three In just three 
years £7 billion of new NHS contracts have years £7 billion of new NHS contracts have years £7 billion of new NHS contracts have years £7 billion of new NHS contracts have 
flooded the private health care marketflooded the private health care marketflooded the private health care marketflooded the private health care market–––– a figure  a figure  a figure  a figure 
set to soar to £20 billion in the next few years.set to soar to £20 billion in the next few years.set to soar to £20 billion in the next few years.set to soar to £20 billion in the next few years.    

There's only ever been one way to There's only ever been one way to There's only ever been one way to There's only ever been one way to 
kkkkeeeeeeeepppp    tttthhhheeee    NNNNHHHHSSSS    ssssaaaaffffeeee    ----    vvvvooootttteeee    LLLLaaaabbbboooouuuurrrr!!!!    

 

Cllr Paul Moss with Labour colleagues at the NHS 
march 

Not now Not now Not now Not now ---- not ever! not ever! not ever! not ever!    

Cllr David Wilson at the recent 
protest against building in 
Reddish Vale Country Park 

SaleSaleSaleSale of North Reddish School of North Reddish School of North Reddish School of North Reddish School    

The FactsThe FactsThe FactsThe Facts!!!!    
Contrary to local unfounded rumours 
spread on Facebook, there are NONONONO 
plans to turn the former North 
Reddish Infant and Junior school 
buildings either into a Mosque or 
Islamic faith school. The owners 
have identified an educational need 
in our general area for a school for 
children with special needs. Again 
contrary to rumours, the new 
owners are not in any way involved 
in the proposed sale of land in 
Reddish Vale Country Park.  
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Cllr Paul 
Moss 

07714 08904607714 08904607714 08904607714 089046    

Cllr David 
Wilson 

07747 14948107747 14948107747 14948107747 149481      
paul.p.t.moss@hotmail.co.uk 
  

Cllr Kate 
Butler 
431 5536431 5536431 5536431 5536    

News, informaNews, informaNews, informaNews, information and contact details tion and contact details tion and contact details tion and contact details –––– why not get in touch! why not get in touch! why not get in touch! why not get in touch!    
Website: www.reddishlabour.org.uk 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/reddishlabour  
Twitter: @ReddishLabour 

 

         

 
        AndrewAndrewAndrewAndrew    

                    Gwynne MPGwynne MPGwynne MPGwynne MP    
                    320 1504320 1504320 1504320 1504    

    

  

gwynnea 
@parliament.uk   

SomeSomeSomeSome more more more more local news local news local news local news    
Vale View SchoolVale View SchoolVale View SchoolVale View School 

The new fence around the playing field has 
been erected enabling the school to play sports 

at Harcourt Street whilst retaining public 
access. It will keep dogs off the playing area. 

LBBLBBLBBLBB     
A new Community Group for North Reddish 

(Station Rd - Bulls Head area ) meets regularly 
at St Agnes Church, Reddish.  
For further details contact : 

northreddishresidents@gmail.com 
LBB recently was granted funding from Vernon 

Building Societies Community Fund after 
entering a competition in the Stockport Express. 

Road RepairsRoad RepairsRoad RepairsRoad Repairs 
Labour Councillors have approved a Road 

Improvement Scheme at the Road crossing on 
Longford Road near the Poets Corner Estate. 

Old Reddish Vale Pub SiteOld Reddish Vale Pub SiteOld Reddish Vale Pub SiteOld Reddish Vale Pub Site 
The site is owned by Wiggett Construction and 
they have submitted planning applications for 

14 dwellings in co-operation with Mosscare 
Housing Association. We have been informed 
they are now looking to commence building 

early in the new year. 
Old Fir Tree School SiteOld Fir Tree School SiteOld Fir Tree School SiteOld Fir Tree School Site 

Seddon Homes and Stockport Homes have plans 
to build a mixture of private and social housing 

on the site. 
New FootbNew FootbNew FootbNew Football Facility for Reddishall Facility for Reddishall Facility for Reddishall Facility for Reddish 

Reddish North End FC have secured funding 
from the Football Association to build a multi 
purpose Astroturf facility at The Mike Doyle 

Centre on Browning Road, Reddish. Work will 
begin soon. 

Neighbourhood PolicingNeighbourhood PolicingNeighbourhood PolicingNeighbourhood Policing 
You can contact your local neighbourhood team 

by telephone  0161 856 5902 0161 856 5902 0161 856 5902 0161 856 5902 or e mail 
stockportnorth@gmp.police.uk 

If you would like more information about 
any of these issues or have any other 

matters you want to raise, please do not 
hesitate to contact us. 

The war memorial inside North Reddish School 
The new owners fully appreciate the significance of the 
memorial. In fact, Mr Hussain's grandfather fought for 
this country and is a decorated First World War veteran. 
Mr Hussain also notes that any attempt to alter or 
destroy the memorial would be illegal as it is very 
clearly protected by law. We are in discussion with the 
council about public access to the memorial during next 
year's centenary events.  

Cllr David Wilson at the memorial 

LABOUR WILL SCRAP THE BEDROOM TAXLABOUR WILL SCRAP THE BEDROOM TAXLABOUR WILL SCRAP THE BEDROOM TAXLABOUR WILL SCRAP THE BEDROOM TAX    
The number of families falling into 
arrears because of this unfair tax is 
rising in Stockport.  Many of these 
families have never been in debt 
before.  There are just not enough 
smaller properties for them to move 
into, even if they wanted to.   

Latest figures (Sept. 13) show the number of 
arrears accounts in Stockport subject to 

Under-occupancy caps has increased by 93.93.93.93. 
To ensure that it can be reversed without any 
additional borrowing, funds have been earmarked 
from: 
ReversingReversingReversingReversing George Osborne’s recent tax cut for tax cut for tax cut for tax cut for 
hedge fundshedge fundshedge fundshedge funds announced in Budget 2013. 
ReversingReversingReversingReversing George Osborne’s shares for rights shares for rights shares for rights shares for rights 
schemeschemeschemescheme which has been rejected by businesses, 
has opened up a tax loophole, and will lead to 
£1bn being lost to the Exchequer according to the 
Office for Budget Responsibility. 
TacklingTacklingTacklingTackling disguised employmentdisguised employmentdisguised employmentdisguised employment in the 
construction industry. 

It can be done and should be done! 

 


